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BISHOP CUMMINS. THE TRUE CONDITION OF THE Gl 'The: Weddings and Funerals.
It is the duty aa well ae the jtririLaare of

UBLttaHO WKKLY.

J. J. BRUNER,
Pieprietor nd Editoi .

THE SOTJTxl.O T H K CONVENTION.
disgusted at the twenty years' failure to
prohibit, the sale of liquor, has recently
declared in the most unmistakable roan
ner in favor of permitting hs sale ander

t-- .: t tin a m . .

'J'WfNcwYTmff Thousand Lifts Lost in Cithe public journalists to ad vauee tke rea. 4S " a law hawaala rvDorta a aLwThe "outrage" Convention, says tbe rk for
Bishop Onrorains, of the Reformed Greatest Storm on Merord in U East pceirfHaVtf RevI 1 good by commending what is com- -Memphis JmWTT,,ld InJ. J. STEW ART

Associate Editor.
jali333a95ata5stbeNwsatr yinihsajgajChattanooga, induced" title broprietwrs of -- &uihqwxke Shock.1

A fJong Knne naner of SntemtiAr 9RtU
mwm a . m nMHK. U- saiBHK ft r w ai i i ji j vary suggestive Maiees Urn I aaa a

on Sunday evening at the First Reformed
Episcopal church. Rev. Mr. Sabine, rector.

meuaaoie, and by censuring what is cen-
surable. Iu this age, more than in anv
oth er of the world's history, newspapers
are the moulders ot parotic sentiment A

of the Leaves." the Lex ilk.mr ukea. .aj. a. jrr
penalties of actions for all damages to
wives and families resulting fro ji die sale
otjjjquor, but the sale has in no wft

ords a terribla cataltrephe hf which I,aUh :
-- We .11 do fade 3.on the late General Episcopal Convention.

teachings of the Bib!e aft20,000 lives have beerilo.t. It lays:
It is our painful dot to record Usediminished. So thai the im potency of

Mhe New lork 2tmi, and tho Tribune
tp send South"faithful' and reliable cer.
respondents Repnb4ieaaawfrbv poiitica.
Tne correspondents haVe'vlslteich various
portions of the Sonth, and their able, in-

teresting and trtrtMer letter have thrown

large multitude of the human family have
no other guide than their family newspa-
per. This being the condition of things,

we fiunrni with To wraxawiprohibitory law stands confessed. The

lie spoke ot tin conflict, with rltu'alishT
going 011 tu the Church of England
and in the Episcopal Church of tbis coun-
try, and asked why it is that there m ho

of all hamae events. Toa'.reason for all this is not the power of the
momOg Bvrtr the er:V-M- -

appalling d'aaster that ever ocmrwdja
this country. A typhpon of unprecedent-
ed violence raged throughout tbe eohWiy
on Tuesday morning. $ Not a amgle ship

we desire to peo a few senteoeee - whoa
modern weddings and funerals, in masVsuch eonflictin other Protestant Chorch s. gets hrgh in the heavens im pwewasnijiy .

The first failure, he said, ot tlie Con erM parlance, a. wedding, ia--a marriageUnpen the northern mind a nood of Kght All nature rneeki te na of tMesc pea atviamaged, and the raamsstiiaivention whs m tier duty to the other re party, and a fuuerii is a burial party. character OT things. Te coaTxnlupon the trne condition of the South. aaisW?

liquor setters and manufacture?, but the
numerical power of the consumers. The
former, as a body, have no such numeri-
cal strength as gives them control of pub-
lic opinion. It is the consumers that have
to he reached iu order to promote the cause
of temperance.

and lose of Ufa exaaediany thing ever be. wm - . r- a The guest who attend the former are all we know not whence, wfaieli 1i
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The Times is a Republican
is a

paper; tts fore placed upon record. This city, afterexpected to laugh and make merry, and i aver changes form aad siakstravelling correspondent Repnblican.
SMIJ .MiMw - a . ine occurrence, presented the appearance the deep bine of tbe

named Churches. Tiiey might seek in
vain in nil the proceedings of ihat body
for one recognition of the Protestantism
eiisti.ig around her. They mht look
in vain for one act, one speech recogniz-
ing the great Protestant Christianity

ot a to wit whiCh had br-e-n besieged. In f which eadafasPbeIu what important respect does the ail directions were seep rooftaa. and aWax- - i i i

evil of intemperance diff.-- r from other j icvTcuniuy a m and, vague i
I anon In nfifnoi-.- t A .....tILWJ

tne attendance on the latter, are an ex
pected to make long fasti and be aad.
Let all be glad and rejoice do have juat
grounds, for rejoicing and let, all. be sorry
and sad who have cause to gtieve, provi-
ded tbe joy of the former and toe sorrow

tered boules.sasaarianbJki? WalU ; ra- jw - wevils, or sin t WW should legislation alrwwn nirVit .nit L.f. a .u- - t .. . . 3T ' TYVt
wreck ot boat, and tree., soma ot g.gaatm 1 It wm aswsmt wWe w. caw mm

be invoked to suppress this evil more than
other evils ?

Ijra h"HlfH Wgf, Alabama,
1874, he eays s a

uTV soW cnnditlOi of the races in
Alabama has Keen so mrtch mTsrepreaented
by interested poli icians that many per-
sons In all parts of the country-hav-

e been
led to believe that the negroes, if not
reallv iu danger of being butchered in cold
blood are at least looked down upon and

anaantmaMasa m
mwe, torn npny the rdots. An business Irrsou. from Ujtsa etleatOur ministers have a mission to preach ohm oren susoenuca: ana auumnTf Tare. oUm utters uo noise: bat

a aassW LWWnmorality and a religious lite ; they make k JaaWo
pealsilence reigns over the Coleny . noiseless change, of the season! .be1 be 1'ress of October says : "The loss

at Hong Kong aod Macao is not less than
N.Turr
speaS
Mas. W

to na In language onmlituk.Lle
in tbe seasons and their prodticis,
of tbe sufficiency and boamty ml

maltreated by the whites. It cannot be
denied that many of the white planters
firmly believe that the blacks are in every

wag upon all kinds of sin, and for
that purpose they preach and pray for
Divine aid in converting the sinner from
his errors to righteousness. All men and
women are sinners. A much smaller
number are drinkers, and comparatively

8,000 I tves. vessels arriving report meet-
ing dead bodies a long distance before

around tier. 1 he canon that has stood
on the Piatute hooks of that Convention
since 1868, requiring each Bishop to ex-

clude all ministers from en-
tering the pulpits of the Church, was
permitted to stand. Not a voice was up-
lifted to ask for its repeal not one pro-
test against it. On the other hand mark
the action of the Convention toward the
Greek Church. On the first day of the
session a resolution was offered inviting
the Greek clergy to take seats in the
body. Now, be it remembered, that there
is but one Greek priest on this continent,
and he is iu ibis city. And yet they re-

cognized the equality of this Church,

And, now, when the crass U
sere, wbeo the fields are being robbadLal "

ot the latter are kept within proper
bounds.

There is this difference between a mar-
riage party and a funeral party. To the
former, only invited guest are expected to
attend. Any one may attend the latter
that feels disposed to do so. With this
conventional arrangement we have uo
particular objection.

What we object to is the excesses
which are practiced both at a funeral aud
a wedding. There will be burials aud
marriages in the world as long as civiliza-
tion exists. All the human family, by
an unalterable fiat, must die, and civiliza

i r ii mm reappet an inferior race,5 but that they are
hardly treated on that aceonnt fs not trne. their tresur s, a hen the Wees are beinff

J il 1 M -- L 1 .i nave neen in almost ail parts ot the ucapoiieu oi meir verdure, ntture DU
few are drunkards. .These ministers do
not pretend to appeal to tbe State to com-

pel men to live Christian lives ; they do
not appeal to the State to compel men to

iue piory or autumn. She avttree
m a . & fm m mm

State. in eities and in villages, and on
remote plantations and I firmly believe in all her mHguihccnee before fading iutu

the chill and m niotuious winter. Wmmrthat the black men and women in Ala
t i a . m ijoin tbe Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, lesson, then, does thia aeaeh as ? ItDa ma are generally netter ted and eniov

U.s .more freedom of action than , any class ofwhich is corrupt as the Church of Rome
a Church that worships the Virgin and WE MCST ALL FaPBtion, as well as religion, deminds that

the bodies of tbe dead be iu some decent

reaching por, and corpses are daily
washed ashore in various parts of the
island. Tbe damage done to property is
larger than anticipated). In Hong Kong
alone the loss of property by the destruc-
tion of vessels, buildings and general
merchandise, will reac 15.000,000. Tbe
steamer Alaska, which was blown ashore
at Aberdeen, has not yet been gotten off
The boats of Spauisb .teamer Albay were
lifted above the mast by tbe typhoon
arid came down with a crash."

A correspondent at Macao writes that
the typhoon was of tbe most terrific char-
acter. Early on Wednesday, the tidal
wave broke on shore iiih awful violence,
sweeping everything before it When
the tempest was at its height, fires broke
out iu six different 'places maliciously

farm laborers in Germany or France.
That they are more their own misters
than people of the same class at the North

the saints, thai baptizes a little infant,
way removed oat of tbe sight of the liy The great tree of human IhV must 0mm

the iiatut si coarse shed hs leave. A mm m1
light days old, by immersion three times,
thcu contiuns it, and afterwards adminis

THE ffAVOMTE HOME REMEDY,

lnoinwtlv a FarsUr .Medicine; nd by be--
l a ...).. f... immiifli'ila ruvnrt will navft

tng. 1 here will, whilst the world lasts,
ancholy subject, you will say, bat

or any other Church, or to compel them
to believe io Christ, or to worship God
in any form. But, like sensible men, de-

vote their lives to the persuasion of other
men to lead, better lives, to abandon sin,
to have faith in Christ, and to join the
Church. Tbe success ot the Christian
ministry is due to tbe fact that its appeals
are to the reason and intelligence of the
people, and are tv t made through tbe
statute-boo- k, or the Grand Jury. Uow
many converts would there be made un- -

ters the Lord's Suppor to the little infant be marriages ; for both good morals and
a .4ing aeia reu. important one. 1 be truth that we

sanr an Lour of Buffering and many a dollar at that age tne interest ot civilization make Dtoding passing away baa us vindication in erTbe next failure of the General Con upon most men and women to marryia time aod doctors' bill
mans personal experience. One

is not to he disputed. It can, withont
exaggeration, be said that they come and
go as they please. In the midst of cot-
ton picking I have known hundreds of
them to leave their work and go on foot
to attend a political meeting, not return-
ing for one and sometimes two days.
Would they have dared do this in New
York or any of the New England States t

ift.Avrr Kurtv Years trial it is still re-- sSsfcmi
Marrying, however, is one thing, and i

marriage party is another. So also, bury several limes before reaching three-- i
vent ion was in oer stern retusal to grant
any relief to the consciences within the aud lets. Childhood gives war to yt i a i i mi a ing a dead man is one thing aad the

auu youm lo tutiiliood. The line
oosoni oi cer ioia. l here uas existed a
body of men who loved the Episcopal pomp and display of a funeral is another

Kiting rhe moat unqualiGed teHtimoniala to iw
rirtuw from persons of the highest character
aad repomitility. Eminnt phyweians com-to- d

it aa the most

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC

caused by pirates for apoils. Tbe chm Ji i man is esrentially different from thatder a law prohibiting sin, infidelity, ra thing. Usually, a marriage is a cause ofChurch, for her services, her grand old nf Stanton aud a large number of bouses , the b v, and so when old ajre creens ontionalisuvor indifTereutism How many joy; but still it is a very solemn thin ; to mar
in tbeliturgy ; they believe it to be the Church

of the Reformatio!), and yet in regard to
neighborhood! were, completely the mind is retrospective. Memory ia the fry. loo frequently it is the beginning ofreal penitents would there be, if atten-

dance on camp-meetin-
g or church-service- s

i j j ...
far all diseaaea of the Liver, Stomach and faculty moet used, and we look fa

.1.. .iL.. J . v. ii .some expressions in the Prayer Book in sorrows innumerable. It makes an epoch
4 1. IIloleen.

uurueu aowu. aaany people lost every-
thing they had. and were rendered home-
less. Macao was laid in mi s, and the

were compulsory i d wwmc unit i uraiu siui io come. iniii any man s lire, and not as seldom asreference to baptism they sought some die every day. As the shades ofWhy the evil of intemperance should night
The 8YMT0MS of Liver Complaint are

i Utter or bad taste in the mouth ; Pain in the
lack. Sidea or Joints, often mistaken for

They are not always well clothed, if is
trne, bnt the snow never falls here, and
ice is a curiosity. As stated above, they
are exceedingly well fej. Cornmeal and
b.icon are given to them in abundance by
their employers, and they are not slow
in providing 'hemsves with the fish and
game which abound. Many persons will
be surprised to learn that many of the

relief and were denied. might be expected, an epoch of sorrow
a a i t m t misery thus entailed upon hundreds of its creep on something fades away. WieIn the next place the General Conven and shame. A morbid state ot society i

Rhfurasti-- m ; Sour Stomach ; Lobs of Appe- -
be distinguished from any other evil iu
its treatment we never have been able to
appreciate. Every Legislature that as-

sembles has its calendar crowded with

tion failed to provide an adequate remedyand laxtita: Hovels alternately costive
the lapse of lime friendships lessen mf ,
affect ions cool. 'fhe grave becomes fia"
ally I be grave of tbe love and interest wwfor Ritualism. The first alarm on thisHeadache : Loss of memory, with a painful

amation of havinjr failed to do nomething Uuhject beganJn 1856 when a declaration
Low I .... ... a have lor the body which it covers. Fi . negro laboreres cherish the belief thatpetitions asking and demanding prohibit-

ory legislation. That to good comes of
vfcicb ought to have been done ; Debility.
Spirits, a thick vellow appearance of the Skin was drawn up ana tunuentiaiiy signed

residents is fearful, wipUs tbe loss ot life
was enormous . It is computed that over
10,000 lives were lost in Macao alone.
Four days after, the-ffluvi- a arising from
tbe thousands of decomposing bodies was
so great that the soldiers revolted and
refused to bury any more bodies. Tbe
Governor, fearing thai a plague would
follow if the bodies were not disposed of,

leaves atc ouster oar feel all thecoudeming these practices. Since that
aad Ere, a dry Cough often mistaken for Cou- - such legislation is almost a matter of uui- - round, r rom the early spring tbe blursuw, .

ing influence, are at work, for e'veo theveisal remark.

demands that a marriage be attended
with an expensive and lordly entertain-
ment. All tbe kin, and many of the
neighbors, must be iuvited to enjoy the
feast. All that is, if uot foolish, at least
very useless. It entails upon tbe families,
to which the bridegroom and bride be
long, a heavy expense, and really profits
no one anything. Nat ouly is the enter-
tainment a useless expense, but the dress
of the bridegroom and bride is often
nothing but a useless" extravagance. It

Mimpiion

they are in reality their own roasters, and
that they are at liberty to work oi not, as
it snits their convenience and inclination.
This feeling is, no doubt, attributed to the
peculiar system under which thev work.

buds ot leaves sometime die. AnaSometimes manv of these symtoms attend the Our temperance friends ran learn some-thin!- ;

by stud vini: tbe history ot Father

time the question has been agitated until
the last Convent ion found that they should
do something, and they pissed a canon
on Ratualism as it is called. If they
examined that cation it would be found

"iseaae, at others very few ; bin the Liver, the
r er w

little buds on our family
bow of leu are tbvy taken

. r . i t x x i n -largest organ in the body, is generally the sent
tf Ihs diaejue. and if not tfeaulated in time.

.viatnew s great temperance reformation. ad ,i,e n(VVej relntion which exists be-W- e

are told that the greatest progress lweeu maater aild gervaut. As already
ordered them lo be bdVned ; 4,000" bodies
were cremated, the troops first covering
the corpses with tar aid then setting theput Buffering, wretchedness and DEATH will crowded work! seem.uot to. na sa

but on the family branch tluir lcthat it, aimed at. only one thing the ser SS,,"ever made in any generation in lue wayaae vices at the administration of the Lord explained iu a former Tetter, the planters,
soon after reconstruction, finding them felt. Hardly without art --exception fam- -ForDYSPKPSIA.CCNSTIPAT10N.Jaun supper. Everything else was iguored.

of temperance was that made by Father
Mat hew, who addressed all his preaching
to tbe consumers, pointing ont to ihem

t'
often occurs that a young couple start in
tbe world with no.bing bnt a fine and

W 111.
Hies drop their leaves betoia matnrrty.
mi a -selves unable to pay their laborers, agreedirf, Bilious attac k- -, SICK HEAD VCH. Colic,

Depression of Spirits, SOUR STOMACH, Altars may be erected still in every i ots prematnre uoeay, however,I to furnish implements, in return for which
-- 1 US m achurch. Stone altars, (which the Reform- -Heart Bum, dec., cm.. tbe de.igu of nature. The n aural

Tbe Cheapest and Purest Family Medicine in I ers cast out at the Reformation) with can ... ! . . J a a I . .

heap or hre.
r'l he loss of life around and in the vicin-

ity of Hong Kong a ii exceed 4,000. A
large number of Europeans are am.ng the
killed. Tbe whole number of lives lost
Will number 20,000 souls. The amount
of property destroyed goes far into two
millious. A sligut shpek of earthquake
was experienced at lh same time as the

lac world dlesticks blazing, may still be introduced
in every church. Colored vestments may

graudy wa-- d robe. It would be tar bet-

ter for young people, wbeu they detei-niin- e,

to marry, simply to marry and save
tbe money usually invested in cakes and
candy, and the same is true respect lug fu-

nerals. There is no sort of use or propriety
iu surviving relatives' going to great ex-

pense in the burial of their dead. Much
of the parade that is made over the dead

wufi iiurrrupieu qj mau a aisooedicuce. r
What man's condition would have been
iaw bnt for this disobedience e can onty "

conjecture. We know that death wmm
come to all, and, wbethvr it be sooner sjg
later, we know tint the Dowers w4idi so--

be worn, surpliced choirs, and bowing to

Manufactured onlv hy

I. H ZBILINdtCO ,
Mucon t ia., and Philadelphia.

Price $1.00. Sold by all Druggists. ward the altar when there are no elements
upon it. But they were greatly mistaken
if they thought that eucharisiic adoration

tidal The Unitedwave and typhoon

the injury they received from the use of
whisky, and the benefit to them, spiritual-
ly and temporally, of abstinence. His
preaching closed, perhaps, 30,000 grog-geric- s,

aud the effects ot that preaching
are visible to this day, though he has been
dead for twenty-fiv- e years.

Liquor is sold for the resulting profits.
Without consumers, there would be no
sales. Appeals to the intelligence aud
reasons of the consumers is the most ef-

fective way to promote temperance. The
evil of drinking must be pointed out, and

tiiey were to receive a snare ot tne crop.
This system is carried out iu various
way. In some cases the land-owner- s

give the negro one-four- th of the crop he
cultivates, and feeds and clothes him.
Another plan is to iet 'the loborer have
one-thi- rd of the product of the land, one
hundred ai.d twenty pounds of bacon and
two acres of ground for his own use. In
this way it will be seen that a field hand
is, to a certaiu extent, the planter's part
per iu business, and, consequently, not
entirely under his direction. When thev

w

States steamer Alaska' was moored on the I eotnplish this death are already at
Mxdical Properties or Eggs. was Ritualism. He tbeu proceeded to

say that the root of all these errors lay iu
Aberdeen side ot the island. After get- - I How buoyant is y tan h, bow vigafoaa fcl

ting to her wharf oo tbe 221 the storm j manhood, but ihe influence which shallTbe white of an egg bus proved of late the prayer-boo- k of the Protestant Episco
tbe moet efficacious remedy lor bums

is as empty and as transparently affected
as air. It is right and becoming that the
dead be decently buried ; bat it is un
called for and a useless extravagance to
put a royal robe m a body to be laid

oursi 1 .:i wnu lerrioic mry. oue urag- - suver iue aair ana palsy me Steps
ged her anchors and struck on the oppo- - ! silently poshing on. There arepal Church, where the word priest instead

Srien or eight successive applications of
sue shore wtih ier living freight. She delitie. and falsenee. in life whichof minister was frequently used. There

was but one remedy, and that was totht iu balance soothes the pain and enec- -
was carried bow on to the rocks with ' ken tbe faith ot man in maw. Wa
terrific force. At firs pounding greatly, moving steadily on to the place appoi

likewise the beuefits of abstinence, through do not woik, tbe negroes say that they
such powerful mediums as Father Mat hew, themselves are the losers, aud no one hastake from the Piayer-Boo- k the sacerdotal away in the ground to rot. Living bodies

are clothed lor the purpose of making then listing to starboard and resting quiet- - , for all men. Bat a little time aod allthem both comfortable and decent, butaud not through incompetent, uneducated Hny right to interfere. This independence
aud untrained lecturers, and book agents, has resulted in badly cultivated fields, ly. Aberdeen is almost entirely destroyed, pains and aspirations, all our hopes

and tbe dock is fearfully damaged. An ambitions projects will be laid wkh 0small crops and consequent poverty."
at: em ot to float the Alaska on tin.- - '7ih bodtea in the hesrt of tlit-- rtL That

the only object in putting clothes on a
dead body is to make it decent. Funeral
expenses often are really burdensome.
The rich think, or seem to think, that

of September failed, - but the eaptaiu ia
(
trees, clad in their gaimeats of
scarlet andsanguine of getlirrg hor off ultimately. yellow seem to say to as.

tuny excludes toe uurn irnm tne air.
Tbia simple remedy seems preferable to
eallodiouf or even cotton. Extraordinary
Series fl(t ydd of the healing properties
fa new oil which is easil) made from

tbe yolks of the hens eggs. The
efjra are first boiled hard, tbe yolks are
iben removed, crushed, and placed over a
fire, where they are carefully stirred unt-

il tbe whole substance IS just on the point
of catching fiie, when the oil separates
ifcl aaaj be poured off. It is in general
we among the collouistS of Southern
Kanta as a means of curing cuts, bruises
no itra.chcs. Boston Journal of Chem

they show their affection for their dead "We are already surrounded by death.--4

aud superannuated clergymen. Lei our
gifted preachers whose burning eloquence
carries dismay aud consternation to the
hearts of sinners aud drives them to a
confession ut guilt aud a conviction of
their sins, preach against this evil. Con-

viction must precede conversion. The
drinking mail will never yield until his rea-

son is convinced ; no statutory coercion

by placing their lifeless corpses in costly
Caskets. This is all nonsense. Not un- - Every little while tfe read in the papers

Every Southern man will recognize the
fidelity ot this picture. It is 'rue, as this
intelligent correspondent asserts, after a
careful investigation', - that tbe colored
people are "better fed. and enjoy more
freedom of any class of farm laborers in
Germany or France.' It is a misfortune
with the negroes that they do not appre-
ciate this fact. While slaver, they were

of some one who has! stuck a rusty nailtrequently is the glaring inconsistency Our Living and Our DauL
demonstrated by the bitter animosities

principle as represented iu the term priest.
Bishop Cummins closed by referring to

the encouraging prospects of the Reform-
ed Episcopal Church. The signs of pro
gress had multiplied in a wonderful m inner.

He had just returned from a visita-
tion in the Dominion of Canada, where
there were seven congregations, and ttie
news that greeted hint as he entered the
ciiy of Toronto was that a wlnde cougre--gatio- n

connected with the church of Eng-
land, numbering 400 members, had just
joined their ranks. Iu, the diocese of
Illinois there were five congregation's. In
the Slate ot New York there were four
congregations, in Pennsylvania tour, and
iu the city ot L nisville there was also a
flourishing congregation r and in Pittsburg
another. Ill all, tarty clergymen and
thirty parishes were iu union with their
Church. New York Observer

Wo are pleased to learn that
! teemed frieud, Col. S. D Tool, is meeting! will ever change his habits ; moral suasion

into his foot or knee, tr band, or some
other portion of his person, and that lock-

jaw has resulted therefrom, of which the
patient died. If every person in the

which spring up in a few d tys about the
estate of the deceased. The poor try to
ape this thing in the rich, aud bestowforced to labor, aud thev interpret freeand argument may with nalteriug encouragement in lbs eon-du- ct

of h magazine, Our Licmm a)Bsf

Our Dead. Adopting a sowsrestton mademore upou the dead lhan ihnv are able to
t - T a m . a r

bestow upon tbe living. Whilst living. iwor,J WM mwmn 01 7 wr
Now, to our clever friend, we say, give dom to mean case, luxury and idleness,

us more of the tatter, aud less legislation. With tbem, freedom has no blessings un-

it she still thinks differently, with great less they are permitted to have such e

we will publish any suggestions joyments and pleasures as only the rich
a. . as ai a

roan needs mile, here and whenBelle Boyd. dead lie needs far less ibau when living.

some lime since on the News, Oe4. 9mt
will add a literary dcpaitaneafc la Urn" ,

periodical, and under tbe management .

of our cultured friend, ilr. T 13 K'ugsbwy
onr readers know bow genial, freen and

all such wounds, and would apply ft, then
sncb reports-woul- cea-- e. But, although
we can giye the remedy, we cannot en-

force the application. Some will not

she may desire to make to tbe Legisla can afford. In all parts ot tbe world, tbe
ture ; but she will pardon tbe suggestion laboring masses are compelled to work,

1 'a .- - a a

Havannnh Advertiser.
There are so many claimants to rhe

Mine of this hetoine of the war, that it is
that this matter oe not pressed at tuis delve aud toil nicessautly, to escape

employ it becauae the? think it too sitnnle. graceful the departmeet will be. Oof.time. U mil the Christmas festivities are nakedness, hunger, destitution, want aud
over the Legislature will uot be iu a frame pauperism Tbe colored people, sudden- - others have no faith in it when they read I

,tfo1 b V e publication of a serialh a a : . i-- ... a .

Religion Enhances Every En-
joyment.

We may see how completly religion is
adapted to tbe nature of man by observing
that even the elements of enjoyment (and
they are many, though fleeting) which

niury uy .'ii? r laacis r tsiier.of mind to give it the consideration its ly emancipated, seem to have no tear of
these calamities, and they live in idleness,importance demands. Landmark.Temperance Legislation.

An intelligent and esteemed correspon or fritter away lime, which the white

it, and soon forget tty while others often
think such a wound of small account and
not worth any fussing over, until it ia too
late to do any good. Ves all such woonds
can be healed without such fatal cou se

laboreis of oilier countries could not sparedent a ladyasks the ' Editor of tbe
Dogs or Sheep. .1 without beggary any pauperism. If tbe

Wd to place ber, but we are informed by
Centlemin, who assures us the cor.

teetness of his statement, that the original
Belle Boyd now lives iu Utica, New
York, where she is leading a quite, unoa-Isntaiio- o

life, as the wife of Col. Haip-o- d,

late a Colonel of cavalry in tho
Unfederate array, but now engaged as a

Wmercial traveller for a New York tea

andmark" in a very patronising and
eliug manner to "impress upon tbe

1 11 Imrorl f tin. unrl linpn ?"s f :llnj tlm fiPAPii

this world contains are never fully tasted
but by religious persons.

Those abaodauts sources of pnre de

Caroliua anthoies., and tbe thousands of
readei of V.iViie Ay liner, Morion House,
and A Daughter of Bohemia, will met
lhe announcement wkh on feigned OMSaV
are. U oder i be meat de plume si M)brisw
tian Eeid." Miss Fishar baa won a world-
wide reputation, and t e an no usee meet
of her purpose to contribute to tbe pages
of our North Carolina Mag.atue witl add

a ' IO"" IttC ' lin. uf UIV.J 11 a.n..a..-- , ..IV V..II4Puhnna I Ka .InklvAni f.nt aliun" o r uvea in the Eastern factories were to ex- -present Legislature the great importance
and dogs do not prosper together, it be-- ercise tbe liberties which the negroes ofof some effective legislation in behalf of light which are to be found iu the heart,

the intellect and the imagination, are

quences is often follow ihem. lhe rem-

edy is simple, almost always al hand,
and, can be supplied by almost any one,
and wbat is better, it fa infallible. It ia

p m

comes a duty to decide which is tbe more ! tbe South arrogate, they would find ihem-profitabl- e,

and lend that encouragement without employment and suffering
be temperance cause.'

Our very clever friend can be assured never received in their fulness but by
largely to its popularity.for bread. Freedom does not meau idle. tbem.that the "Editor of tbe Landmark" is a a

aud assistance necessary to insure theShe occasionally gives readings, W e bail tbe enecess of thisopss hot tliA nrivilefire of woi kinor where simply to smoke such wounds or anyAnd why t Because they are ibestrong, frieud to the cause she nobly estlons Bud uvl.tt greatest gains from the most reliable :. wjii lhe . u U only by iu. with unfeigned pleasure. A gallesgerms of their future and more glorious wound or bruit the' hi infanted, withpouses ; but that be differs with many a sf r fM is much respected end beloved for that thedustry, energy and frugality burning wool or woolen cloth. Twentyof its most zealous advocates, probably
. .at a f a.

being, aud can ouly nourish in a soil akta
to that ultimately desti..ed for ihem.

source. Wild beasts are no louger dan
gerous, requiring the keeping of half a

ner amiable dispositieu and retiring de- -
dicr aod a .borough gentleman, Cot. Peal
deserves the patronage of North Carats
isns iu his efurt to preserve an katadmr

accumulate thatlaberio, classes canPrt. She does not carry a revolver, ... ... ....herself among the number, as to itie etn-cac- y

and policy of statutory temperance. In a worldly mind, like plants removed minutes in the smoke' of wool, wi l take
tbe pain out of tbe fvorst wound, anddozen dogs for protection, in any portion : competency whicn wu enaoie tnem toex-- .

c rx . j .. ercise the ease and comfort which tbe col history of the deeds of the soldier eoam af 'ins laid her derringer one side, and
"esbaitd is no more afraid of her when We differ, widely, too, with those who

' KV 0t. a f "repeated once or twice, it will allay tbe ' the Bute
from their original soil and clip ale, they
exist indeed, but with a blighted existence;
and produce, but how degeneraled is the

breath nothing but maledictions and
or our oiaie. jLogs are a cousiaerauio
tax, without nny return whatever, in nine !

ored race avail themselves, not withstand
ing their poverty. When the negro RaleghlUt at night thati the ordinary run of

Ben. threats, and appeal to coercive measures
against intemperance. VVe regard tbU production !cases of of every ten. Sheep raising is learns these

.
great lessons he

.
will become

a m al a. al Rkiif.dt fob Difutdexia.uuiversally admitted to be profitable, thrifty cuizen, an mvaluaule auxiliaryfanatical class of reformers a positive tr.J.r
fot- t,-Kiug, of this city, recommend, thecurse to the cause of temperance. HereinA correspondent says that St. Patrick's wbeu properly attended to, out of dog'. V .f"P"6 resuurcr. oi iue aauu.

He will supply most of tbe needed labor,ear 11 . 'is the .grand fault of very many temper ing as a gargle for diphtheria, ha via2f,ltHownpatrick "lies in the highest
oost central position iu the otherwise

Everything that wants religion wants
vitality.

Philosphy, without religion, is crippled
and impotent ; poetry, without religion,
has no heart-stirrin- g powers ; life, without
religion, is a complex and unsatisfactory
riddle; the very arts which address them

ance advocates, especially clergymen
ways, wool brings satistactory puces.
Tbe cost of raising sheep is small, iu fact,

aud thus stop the incessant cry for foreign
emigratiou. Let the colored man dispose
of his gun, cease to waste bis time in dis

Intemperance is an evil -- a wide spread

Worst cause of inflamition arising from a
wound we ever saw. People may sneer
at this "old w man 'a remedy" as much
as they please, but when they are afflict-

ed, just let tbem try I it. It has saved
many lives and much p tin, aud ia worthy
of being printed in letters of gold aud put
op in every home. I

Brutally Mckek. Mr. Nathan
Grimes, a native of tbe county, was beat
to death in the .lorn of Uubinson and

!T,uu3r kept churchyard surrounding
known it to be used succeafully in a nam
ber of eases, including bis own child, erba
was considered at ihepoiu. of death when

"wopatnek Cathedral, ...wl i. flu nn evil ; tor the use of stimulants is univer-- ;
UUU ID I V

it is considered in many places a gain, for
sheep grazing has much Improved oldM ai T cussing politics at elections, and join the

whites iu finding out and perpetuating tbe
--rwi win in tne whole place that ap- -

selves to the senses never proceed so far she commenced taking it, bnt was srH'Mpveu up to complete neglect and
JJJFtokn. Around are grav a and grave- - towards perfection, as when employed ou

religious subjects. ily relieved : Take a niece ofbest system of developing the resources
of the South, in settling up the vast rich

sal ; it exists among all nations and at all
times. It seems to be the result of a
natural appetite, which, like all other hu-

man appeties, way be abused. Human
ingenuity has never been able to devise
an v law. regulation, or system of govern

ancient aud modern, U well or

worn oat fields, and brought the land
back to a state of prodnctiveucaa There,
are plenty of plantations in North Caro-
lina, now growing up for the want of la-

bor, and not even a sheep or cow to graze
tbem. Dogs and free negroes are masters

bark about tbe size of tbe hand, aRelion, then, can be no obstcale to enprairies, valleys and table lauds, in buildingd neatly kept, some bowing tho
joyment, sirce the ouly sources of it, whichscboolbonses, churches, mills, manatee

Mayo, in Edgecombe county, on Saturdaytouch of hands directeuc by loving
while the one which stran eswould are confessedly pure, are all enbauced bytories, establishing tanneries, opening quarment hv which it can be prohibited. If

grasp of sage leaves, put ia one pia ffa
water, boil down u a half pint ; then aji!
one teaapoonful of pulverized aluot smaf
one teaspoowful of pulverized borsx, tb-W- ?

its possessionriea, developing mines, building machineof the situation, lhe State Agricultural' Mantled to find most beared aud C. taatai uAnniiia1 La Maaft.aita- - .f I oltnna aiMlt Innnflu VIA. 1 ri tmH 111- -1 M tT hlfWlftiatft Even in the ordinary commerce withthi oal v dishou0,,ed grave

night, a few weeks ago, by rerry Over-
ton, white, and Noah Tayhwy eul. Tuey
awoke Mr. Grimes at Isle hour, pretewd-in- g

they desired to trade. lie was felled

- ST

there be any difference, the use of intox-

icating liquors If' more general in Chris-

tian countries than elsewhere. Tbe fail-

ure of all attempts to prohibit its use baa

mi ' - WW - the world, what a blessing awaits aa atid anowgn honey tw vaastt
OUtlCl J uao KIMgHiaw llic UCbCccll jr Ul I cuuJQ auu aaaaaaaa w, -- "0
action, and appointed a committee to urge (stock, getting up fairs and premiums for
at. iHUlaal iLa T mt tmti I a ft, - T .a a-- - ' a ta. .. lau a.aJ H.llAna Krwt Vl 0M Afflll II Wat A. Ill

lh. II in, . I 9Mm 1 l:i wiu an. iue nnsigu""y looaing exemption from the low and sordid aud oaa as a gargfe every kailiue u.aLici upou anv xjcgismiure. un. us tuc ucov piuuumuuo, "v agnviiiHiiM7. JWm&rel by cross or slab, now half a

with an axe. Uc lived loni: euoagh to j lowing a lnue at ibe aaiac nine to btJsVJspirit, the petty passions and Pltrywith loose rubbled of broken bricks have a dog Law, and one that will insure mechanical, anil he will become a pros
less dogs and more sheep. They will perons, happy and good citizen. Wil

led to the more practicable measure of
limiting its abases by rigid regulations for tell the partiea. .Tbey arc in jail. Rocky '

it reschea tbe effected part. WilmJoatiao)rhteh abound in it ! Jlebrejcfeelingsand earth, is a disgrace to the peo Mt. Mail. " f- ' Star.Leader,pay much better. Piedmont Press, miugtoa Journal.ui tale. The State of Massachusetts, N -s
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